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1 - starfire's birthday

yes it was a day before starfires birthday she was planning for this for weeks she thought to her to
herself well non of her friends new it was her birthday so she thought she well spend the day shopping.
she did this so the other titans wouldent get to excited and throw a big party for her

"well i got $500 it should be enough for tomorrow" she said to her self
there was a knock at the door
"come in" star said to who ever was at the door as she hid her money under a pillow. in came robin all
happy as he walked over to starfire who was now sitting on her bed.
"hay star whats the matter we dident see you at breakfast"said robin
"errrr nothing is wrong robin i just woke up im fine how about you friend robin"star replyed
"well raven agreed to take you shopping. it was my idear it just because well you havent been shopping
for a while. robin told her with a smile
"ummmmmm ok robin i will go shopping do i bring my own money?" she asked
"no no no no you dont have to. you bring us loads of stuff we all put money towards it as you do for all of
us" robin smiled
"ohh ok" she said as she got ready and robin went out and then turned around to see her happy and
then walked back to the living room
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
in the living room
robin comes in
"ok gang bb and cyborg play on game station raven her is $1000 and get her an outfit im just going to....
pretend..im..doing crime ...ok team time to put super 16 birthday in action

everyone runs in to position as star comes in

"ok raven im ready to go to the mall of shopping"

robin was there just stairing at star because she was wearing different clothes she was wearing bell
bottom blue jeans a small strapy green top and black dolly shoes and her hair was in a ponytail.

"ok star if your ready we will go while these 3 will just laze around"said raven
"ok" and with that thay left.the boys turned off the game and started to call the the titans for a party that
said to were posh clothing and if thay wanted to bring any food thay coulde if thay wanted too.robin went
to the other side of town to the mall so star couldent spot him. he was getting a presents for her the
birthday because this birthday was her first earth birthday. starfire sacraficed so much for the team
helping and forgiving too. robin wanted to make it special just for her
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

at the mall where starfire and raven are shopping

"will you hurry up star we havent got all day" raven was getting anoyed



"im all most done friend raven" as star was in the changing rooms

at last star was finished putting the dress she liked she came out of the changing rooms like a princess.
she was wereing a long pink frilly dress with a green seqent vine embrodery at thr bottom of the dress
and wore the small pink sling back heales that suited the dress

"o please raven can we have this dress please please"

"sure star i mean it is your........im mean im paying" raven said worring
"really? o thank you friend raven e'hal you" star said as she huged her

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
with bb and cyborg

" i carnt belive im going to be the dj" smiled cyborg as he was blowing up balloons
"yeah and you finely agreed to have tofo in some of the food"bb replyed
"only because starfire carnt have meat for her birthday" cyborg said annoyed

"cyborg, bb come in"said robin on his communicator
"we hear you loud and clear robin" said cyborg and bb said
"raven just sent a message saying there 10 min away so get this stuff to the hiden room in the wall
now!"robin demanded
"ok ok ok robin just chill ok" cyborg said
"ok" said robin

thay het the stuff cleand up and robin makes his way back to the tower unditected by starfire if he can
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
enters raven and starfire with bags of clothes

"ok star just put your clothes in your room ok" said raven as she made her way back to the living room
and starfire makes her way to her room

"hummmmmmmm why would raven want to buy me a dress" starfire wondered as she hanged up her
clothes. she finnished putting up her clothes she walked up to the door and opened it and closed it
behind her and walked across the hall ways a happen to see robin just coming out of his room.

"oh robin im so happy to see you" star smiled
"oh hello star i bet shopping was good"robin asked worriedly because he had strfires presents in his
room
"o i had a lovely time...... what was you doing robin" starfire asked nicely

"errrrr i just woke up from a nap thats all" robin said
"o so you feel fine then" she asked worriedly
"im fine star no need to worry" robin smiled and walk of to the living room with starfire



___________________________________________________________________
updated but will continue it tommorow (16 september 2008)
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